2008 OARBC Scholarship Bike Ride
Southern Route

Trail South covers about 50 miles along the Ohio to Erie Trail. Century Riders, Enthusiasts, and Fun Ride begin in London, Ohio, Snack Stop 1, at the North end. Family Friendly ride begins at Snack Stop 2 in South Charleston, 10-11 miles south of London. Cedarville is Lunch or Snack Stop 3; Xenia Snack Stop 4; Spring Valley, Snack Stop 5; Morgan Canoe and Outdoor Center (return point 6 for Century Riders). Ride start times below map. Note: Map not to scale.

Start Times:

8:00— 8:30 — Century Riders — London to Morgan Canoe and Outdoor Center and back
9:00— 9:30 — Enthusiast Riders — London to Spring Valley and back
9:30—10:00 — Fun Ride — London to Cedarville and back
10:00—10:30 — Family Friendly — South Charleston to Cedarville

See Trail info for more details about the ride.
Registration and Waiver Form online. Print and mail—one per rider.
Sponsor Forms — to list names and dollar amount of those who sponsor you for scholarship funds.